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Illfl0DTJC?101

The first carbon blaek mamfacttired as a coittfrierclal prod
uct ^from nstiiral gas w?>s made at o plant at Hew Gtmiberlsnd
West ¥irglnla in 18?2 (2)«

Sine© that time carbon black lias

foimd an ever increaslncf miinber of uses*

More than 800 million

pounds of carbon black are produced yearly in the United States
(17).
Present methods of mamifectttriiig carbon t)lack produce dif
ferent qualities of prodtiet®

low to obtain those carbon blacka

with different qimlitios is bettoi-* understood then vhy differ
ent carbon blacka hsvo different qualities. Th© vorintion in
quality has been thoa.n-bt dw© to different toraporetnro condi
tions.*

That temneratur© alone does not accomt for the differ

ences has boon shown by experiraonts with cooled metal sitrfacea
(22). The variation, thereforo, must involve other fr-ctors
than temperature.
Jakosky (21) of the II# S. Birea'a of mines used an electrio
field in an attempt to separate the carbon particlos from the
flame as quickly as Dossible. His idea ¥/as to ,??,ot the carbon
particle out of the flam© before it hardened. The results
were not satisfactory becsuse as he seys, "the current blew
the flame out.*'

Had he carried the experiment farther he would

have found that the point at •'aiiich the flaiae was blo?m out
would have been the point at whieh no cartoon was prodiicod,
Vihat happens when a hydro-carhon gas burns in air is a
difficult question, Itaj soaie of the carho-n atoms find oxygon,
atoms and unite with them to form GO2

others are deposited

as a fom of carbon which we es.ll carbon black has been a ques
tion much discussed (23)• fh© relation, however, that the ac
tual chemical roaction which Is called combustion has to tho
ionization of th© siirroundrrif^ gas is not understood {S4)«

Th©

relation that this ionization has to the formed carbon Bprtlclos both as to quality and quantitj has been completely over
looked*
Th© decreasing quantity of natural gas in the Tjnited StataSj
together with th© increfsl.ng amount of carbon black used, in
creasing lengths of pip© lines, and th© low efficiencies of ex
isting plants are

strong

arguments for more intense study of

the factors involved in ths production of carbon black.
SOBi© experimental work in flam© investigation led to the
belief that there exists some relation between t>ie amount of
carbon black produced and the stren.Ttb of the electric field
In which the flame bnrns (^56). Invostir^ations have been car
ried on to detemine if there are differences in the amoTints
of carbon black produced from a raven amount of f^as but with
different electric fields and if there are aiij differences in
tinting strengths, or iodine adsorptions for carbon black made
in electric fioMs of different. str'cn=n.b<s»

HISTORICAL RSVIIW
Factors Influenelng cstrbon blaok prodiiotion.
fh© fr-etors which might Imi^lnence earbori black production
are listed by Cbamberlin and Rose (4} as followsj
1» pressure of ,f^as

8, Motion of plate

2» Rate of burning

9, Sbap© of plat©

3, latur© of tip

10» HOTidlty of atiiiosrjher©

4» Gompostion of ma

11, Barometric pressure

5« Position of -plat©
in flame

IS. Temperature of fras
13, fermcrBtixre of plat©

6» Draft condition
7. Material of plate

14, "ynlfomity of operating
eondltlons

In tbeir investigations thej used mi asbestos box built
in the shape of a 1 foot CTib©..

It was found that all the fac

tors listed above did not affect quentity or qwslity.
In the discussion of the paper Mr. Chftiaberlin states,
"W© find that when the house is raised to 400® Centiirrade,
definite catalytic effects take place when the flam© impingos
on the plate.

It gives carbon blacker in color, possibly some

carbons mfcich are lighter in color and .f^ivea himer or lower
yiold de'oendln.f!' upon tne coridltions."
In their studies the maxiianii ainonnt of cnrbon obtained

^7per 1000 cubic feet of natural ess was 2,T7 poimds«
In a pap©r delivered before the same society Hill and
ll^odes (9) stated, "One thousand feet of natural m:3 contains
about 35 potmds of carbon, but only about one poimd to one
poimd and, a half is r&coirsrecl by the tisTial ;oroaess., *fh.© inefficiency. If considepad solely fvmi r »o ras standpoint. Is
rather appalling,, and for this reason tb© mamifsotiir© of car
bon black by the Ghamiel process is looked upon with disfavor
by intelligent natural gas
The impingement process foi' prodxicin!?; carbon blaek ooiitin-»
ties to be tho most astlsfaotory one for prodasing the kind of
«
carbon blaek needed, Wiegand (10) gives the following stiggestions as to why this is trtio*
*'Barly Fixation.

By quick removal of the carbon particlea

from the flame there tends to be loss opportunity for growth
or accration, thus resulting in fitiar particle size.
"Electrical Repulsion, The luminous carbon T^g.rticlos
emit electrons, and as a result are -positively chai

R> J.

This

will tend to keep then apart n'o to the point of colleetion.
"CJaseoua Adsorption#

fh© ItiHiinons oartlcles of carbon

ar© in an active condition due to the boat released by their

ovm combiistion and alao to that developed in the regions of
s^aseous combustion.

They are bathed in carbon monoxide, car

bon dioxide, hydro.gen,. nitrogon as well as so»e oxy^n..

As. a

result they carry with thes, to tlje eollecting plate or chan

nel, an adsorbed layer of gases Tdiieli Is knotm profomidly to
affect their px'oporties:, fiieae conditions are totally differ-.
©nt in the case of free soot,
Many layers of eartoon are

^•past Impingeraent Coiiditloas#

deposited, on tile channel In suesession#. *Th®y are thus exposed
to eontlBiiod hi,!^ teraperatums and to the various gases pres~
ent in the fleme refaction, fh@s& factors ai"© Imown to bo capa
ble of bringing about im-oortant differences la quality.'*
Possibl® igfprovemonts in proceaaes»
Cabot ( 2 ) w r i t i n g from his ©xperlence in 191^ ss-ys,
havo TOrsonalljr no clciibt that rmspt economies are pos
sible and would not for one ralniato wish to oonvoy the impres
sion that the Orantavill© factory or any faotory now in «xist©tto® is tho last wo3?d, hut at the same tine, thoy are the re
sult of many himclreds of experiments by myaelf and othors and
Y/o still pog away, tryinp: ©very yoar to loarn something and
maks som© impro'^eaent and it is to m© s-urp'rising that consider
ing all the thought that has been gii?en to the matter Involved,
ao little pro^n-ress has been made in the last twenty ;r€»ars*'''

prof^ress

may

(t,o foxtrnt'd

sixch

moTG

rsoidly in the fiit'^sro.

It is already Tjossiblo hj thermal decoirrDOsition to obtain from
a hydrocarbon ^.as 30 to 40 per cent of the carbon#

Bit becaus©

It is not landerstood ho\f to control th© factors that detemine
the quality, the eerbon black prodticed by themal decomposition

-3feas l.lttle OT no value,'
Other nathodSy ho"'oi?oT', are 'beinf? sondit to inc:repse the
output without chenirinf!; the qyelitj.

T^rancis (6) sho'^s how

the oiitp'ttt of carbon blt.-ck can be incpesaed witho^s.t changing
th© quality of the black by inoreas.tn?? tha preasnx'e of the
flaae.

Other itays ^?111 be fotmd ©Ithe? to raise the efficiency

or to make better oiialitj carbon black b,'r existin'': methods#
Qu.ality of cayboB black»
The c-rbori black indtistrj is one of the last to get from
'^th© nil© of thumb" method of testing.

It was not until carbon

black boftan to be used extensively in the rabber in<1«stry that
a test was sounht which oould be repeatsd v/ith frsy cspfoon, black
and its -ox'orjortles deteiTiined. It is x>ossibl6 that those w?io
carry on experiiRents testinf5 the qualitjr of carbon black do not
agree on the interpretation of th© resultH (5) (16) {8) or that
th© stracttxre of the carbon black with its adsoj?bod .particles
is yet not well ©nottgh understood to detemj-no the character
istics of the black coiaoletely from physical tests. Th© fact
that some propfress is being made in detenninins the properties
of a bla.ck, is oneoupaginc',

This Is not bein.fr. done for the rob-.,

bar industry alono but also for other iiidiistries,
Fensloy and Roberts (12.) concludes

1, finting strerujth is not an absolute function of the
particle.

2m

1©^

fatl© taftats

tinting at.r«tgth «tfid

fctntiag p-©w@r»
S.»

ftie thl.etai©*® ©f the tttm. ®f aiac«Pl3ad gases <m th®
eai»to«' hlaok p-artleles 4«t<&miiies the tiiitlug oiiai?act®ristl©s.,»

4*

fh© wQlmtlX® mLttep present aad the ollwadsorpticm
pi»op©i»ttes mmwe- *« a measw^pe^of the r«l.ati¥® thlek*

nmm: @f stjoh
©,• fh©.

mlthmhlQU these gases »« dlsplaeei.

materially -affeets the tliitlisg atrength#
si. Gon^let© tfisplaa^tafc. is mtj pjasitole''wh©a th©
faaial tesnEimi pr©tee«fi hf th© aisp«rsing TOdiiasi at
th© 'Siarf&e© ©f the' @«a?lf©n hlaek parti©!® Is staffl©l©at-*
If %m t® ustiire

wetting•

&a«©ypti©ii»'
Ib

l^Tls CS) ualag l©it»e earrled m & «©t of ©acperi-

ai®«it.s t© aetepmin® if it<l.s©fpti©a is a surf»e# or a 8©lution.
ph©»<i«©na»
At that time ther© m&T& tw© a©h©©ia,.. me heatod hy fraTera
(It) held that «a.«03?pti€m ©««i»ts ©xeluai-^^ly #f a mm-e ©r
l@&s ©©lylet© a<I««3a*pti©tt lll%©^ the iiiterlar of 'the solid, whil#
the other s-oh©©! h®itd®d^ "by Fi'#a»a,ll©h

&#«©i't©€ that i&€iiorp^

ttm. it m&Xumiv&tj a em5©n»atlon m.. the surfae®*..
^ th© 'basis ©f his ©^^•©riaeiits with i©€in© adsoiptli®

-11-.
]>?.uis at.ated, that he foiinci tliafc both sii:eface condonsatioii one?,
diffusion into the Inter-ior of trie solid phase f/oiilci -'ilay an
-v^'Doretarrfc part in cases of adsorption,
As ©videiioe of tho support of botli theories Davis writes,
•'It WPS found in confirmation/ of tnc results of Freimcilich
that •eq^iillbrltffii^ could b© i|«.iclclj attained froa both sides,
T'lis Kiust be (fee to tytirolj surface action,

Most strikinit eon-

firmstloii of this vie?/, and, proof thst a socoiicl factor comes
into plaj, wris obtained 'by obso,pfiii''" thv? effoct of

ooriods

Jo ti/cFi fo<.md tliRr. for wq«>;s nrw Gveri r-=otifc>t8 t'lc ccir-

of t; I H-,

bon oontircied to acir'orb trio iO'''in.o, i:m(J t'd.s iti I'elatrively
lni*pe qucmtitios.

^liese two facta can only bo eXBlainocI on th©

aGS'ifmption that rjotl'i siirfae© aetiori and difj'^^ttsion into the in
terior of

tliG

Cf rbori takes plaee»

'?he siiyfacG condcnsetion is

riGS.yl)/ liistantancjoiis; the fornifstion of the solid solution is
slowei* B.nd requires weeks or laoiiths for its coi'ipletlon,"
The next atttiapt at explaiiiinf' edsor-ptioii was raad© by
{14} ..

Baaed on the I'esults of iiis ©xporiHients with

on,:rbon filmnorsts he sr'ys in part^ "Judge;,; frora the fyeRt sta
bility of this ctdsorbe^i layei'jj whien. enables- it to toe heated
for half -nri hour at 2200^ K, in tlie hir^^iest v^^G•:vm. •witb.o'it boinf? comoletel;? deco:roos(«3, a nlausible mxoBO ee to ite consti
tution is thst it consists of oxjriren ato;i.6 chGTalcalI;7 corabinGd
with tlie cnrbon eto;?is •which form, tlie surface of tbe filament#
Aocordin-fT to ori.r recent Iraotiledge of the stmct'jro of solid

-12-

bodies, w© bav© tb@ b«»t reasons for belioflng that the atoms
of solid bodies are held • together direetly by-ohoaileal forces
and that a orystal «a«t be lookup up«m as a single aolee«le>"
©lis belief of Iiaogauir
expsriaont® (13)«

was aabstantiatod by his later

Whil© the theory is as j©t not wholly ao-

©epte-d Johnson*® (11) oxporia^ntal work on the adsorbed gases
in-carbon black led hira to believe, "that the same rule proba
bly holds with respeot to ornrbm blaok«"
It is quite singular that so stich information on a most
ptxszling. pfeysieal question of a-dsi^-ption -should some fro® a
-source seemingly foreign to the .subjeot.

LangMUir got his idea

of adsorption from the study of the filaaents of tungsten and
carbon in gases at low pressujpee*

Becker (1) has not only

shown that adsorbed partleles exist as positive adions {ad
sorbed ions)., negative adions o.r adat.ons but, he has- pointed
out the reas-on for the kind .of .ads-o-rbed partiole to-g©ther with
tbe ratios of the nusbers existing tod the length of time the
particle will exist..
Ihateirer the laeeh'anlsm is it "is quite eomplex and involves
forces that are not well understood.

Lennard-*Jones' (15) has •

suiHsmrized the vari-ous existing theories of adsorption, and we
might take as a working bas.is the surfae® jtoenoaenon as adsorp
tion, although it is well kn-own that the experimental result#
of Davis were oorreot.

-13-

"WERiy-^T^kL

A'onarfttiis
The container*
Tfe© container in frfileh tiie carbon was collected ??as a box
mad© of asbestos slabs 12 inches sqiiar©*

Tli©. bottom of the

container ^ms inrtie of balcellte as tli© asbestos allowed too much
Dwrrent to pass at the voltar^es used,
A 10 inch channel Iron was fastened, to the top slab of
.-'sbostos,

h hole throiiprh the channel Iron acliaitted the ijurnor

to the inside of the contalnor froBi the top,
faimer.
The bni'ner 'usfH' v;aG a lava tit) of t-ie ret tall 9 foot
typoj the ssiae »s thopo tjsc<5. lu lawTJ blatf' factories. Tho
lava tip was fitted into an iron pit)© drilled to EiaVe it fit
srm.<^ly«
The position of the burnoF with respect to the channel

iron

vras different fron that used in carbon, black factorios..

This vma bocaua© of the electric field mhieh was saintained be
tween the channel iron and another electrode in th© container#
In order to keep the snac© between the two electrodes free, the

burner entesnKi the contalnep thpoiigii a laole In tlio channel
lyon.

It f;vs arranged so that the lava tip camo tlusfi with

tb,e lo?jer sido of the chariTiel Iron, The fl?:;,ne, thorefor-G, vjna
directed. dCMwardj but f/ould b«?n up against tlie cliamiel iron.
Only one biiS'rier was used.
Electric field.
Por I'fiost of t'le oxperimeiits th© c^-iannol Iron fomocl tb.6
cathod0 and wna connooted directl:;* to tho center tap of a -'^20
to lOOOOO volt transforaor on the 100000 volt side*

?]ie two

ends of the s©condar^r of t0.e ti-ansfoKno? Viore coniKseted to
earth th,roii#-t3. two i^-enotron-s#

In i?!Ost of th© woFh the onfls of

the seeoBda.ry of tho transfomo? -windlnf" xfero connected to th©
piste of the konotron anS the filsaiont connected to, tho oar-th.
The voltap;e to the transformer wes siip-^allod by s, sin©- wave
!n:©n©fator made by the Creneral Electric GoiapaBy.

The voltarto

of the transfoMier was chan,#^©d by ehanff,ing the field of th©
.e-enerator.
The electric field in which th© flam© biariit was set tip by

mesxiB of the 10 inch channel iron 10«5 inches loii"* &nd e coppep plate 3 inehs^s sqnas^e nnd l/ltl ineO. t'lic'O.

As ?>P01?i0usly

stated, the chamiol Iron was comiected to the ccmtO'? tf/p of the
tpansfomer#

The comx-?' r)lsto

connected to th;£5 oarth rnd

foimGd th© s,nod,e of th-c- .fiold.
Pop all tho oxperimerits, the cathod© and aiiodeis wero kept

f'T^oroxlms-tel"" par^-'llel to ©f'oh oi.bQr oncl wof© seooreteo. froBi
each other f5 inchan,
The fcs'^^elite bottori of the coBtslnox' t'":a rised to 'Drevcnt
ctiyrent leaVinf fPO'Ti the asbestos walls of the container to th®
anode#
fl-as-*
The f^nB xised was the commercial ?jas sold by tho North
west© m Blau^as CO'..ipany«

It is liquid at 80® P and st a pres-

stiro of 144 poiands per square inch*

Tho volumo of gas wris

messurod bj a st<-ndard wet t©st meter aanufoot'iired by the pre
cision Scientific Oonipany of Ghieago-.

Method of proced'.n'e
CoBinier»clal "pror^ane*' s^as was burnt in a contaiiioP approxi'TiStely 1 cubic foot insido dii'iension.

The air was admitted,

thro'ur^h a window in the front center of the container and the

ff,p3 vms alloi'red to escape tliroiif^h an O'iaeninfT in tho top co.nter
opposite th€5 front opening, fh© front OBenin-'- vms 2| Inehes
by f inch and th© back openinfK was 2 inches by 7/8 inch, fhis
adjustment was mad© to f-tiir© a sufficient amonnt of air to pormit •bumin/y at all tho possible volt8.p;Qs up to th© volta?^e at
which th© arc formed between th© anode and cathode#

In soia©

cases, howevor, the p;as had to be i^mitod several times during

-16a mm. This was done by ooaiie of a match hoia in tlie snd. of a
fflass tub©.
Appyoxlraately one cubic foot of ms wra bamt each tisie
at 0,6 Inch water tube pressure. The pressure wes reCT.latefi
by THoeris of o pinch cook on a rabb©2' tub© and \ff;s kept constant
thi'oufhout th.© pim,
ColleetiriF the c?srPon black.
At th© end of the ruji th.o cppbon fclsc''* was eollocted s.s
qnlokly as Tsossibl© bj brushing it froin the chennel ii^'on and
th© slfles of the containere upon a piece of papej? \?hich had Just;
been weifthed.

The paper and its coKtents wore arealn wei?^:hed

and the ^/eif^it of the csrbon taken t.o b€> th© dlffei-ence
th© two weiflats.
The collection of the earboii black without loss is quit©
difficult under any condition, fh© pi'oblem hocomes more dif
ficult when one is trying to collect carbon black made under
conditions that penrsit the particles to ecouire a chai?^':e.
sometimes haiDoenecl that

C'3risid©rable

It

loaa would I'esvlt from

approachinf? the CB-Phon blac^r Dar!;iclos with an obleet which capz»i©d an opposite ehop'Te,

When e.n urmsu.sl loss wftfi suffered

the run was repeated.
The method of weift^iiug the cr-.rbon iiwiodiately •*'fter it
wns made wps docided upon aftep many tibials of different meth
ods to deterniln© mdiich ?iould ?:tive the laost consistent i^esult.

This method was nBed only to deteDuirie the arrsosmt of
blao.k: rjTodaced for eaoli run, iWien s definite s?"xoui!t of t-laek
W8S remiireu, such r-a in the tlntln-? stpenf?th,, the c-rbon
black

dried, and wei^^ied on a nyatch p!lsss.

Iodine adsorption test.
Iodine adsorptions w@r© obtained by wetting 1 gram of
black with 10 c»c.. of .glacial acetic acid, rdciin.o* 25 c.c,' of
0,0116 1« iodine solution, sliaking msclafnically for g-| hours,
centi?ifaf7in^, and t it rat In

the residual Iodine with, thiosnlfat®

solution 0»03-6 1»
This is a?>t)roxijnetoly th,e inethod ased by pal^ner rnd Kelloj?'
(17).,
Tintin?^ strength#
fh© tintin'? strensttli wss obtained b;- ralxinn 0,;0ft f^rains of
carbon black with S grams of sine oxide end 75 drops of refined
raw linseed oil.

This was then mixed thorou^Jily and spread on

r sheet of naper and allowed to thorou.ntily drj»

plates I to ¥

show the samples as they were tested for coefficient of reflec-*
tion#
These

".©s wore tested with an automatic spectro-nho-

toaietor for color analysis {25)«
Table I,

The i»osuits ere shown in

—•18—
Bach s?^xri:;ple was analyzed foi' Its i^eflootion coefficient
at various wave
7000

of

from 4500 ingstroin units to

fm.rmtV'Oiri units, and from 0 volts to 22800 volts,

fhe electric current,
fho electric ewrrent was measuped by a ftal'vaacinotcP olseefl
in the ctroimd side of tho elrctiit. The Instnunent xma screened
from ©l^ofcrostatic effects by craapletsly s'iirroiHid.iii..a^ It with an
earthed coppor screen.

Readings iwro tp.lren in both diroctions.

-19-

K1?S1JI/?S
Effects of directing the gas clomward.
ilb.©n a hjrdrocarbon flame burns with the cms clireeted dovmward from a channel iron» th© base, of the flame, that is, the
part at th© channel iron will "be broad and e:lr'G''ilar- in shape.
The flpme fron thfj base (io\snwtii»d i?ill have s fimnel shape.
Carbon bla.ck will colloot on the channel Iron in oxsctly the
saiTie way as it does -#ien the? flame bnrns below the channel and
impinges anjeinst the channel iron*

Oompariam of tho quantity

of black made hy the method described above with that obtained
exnerlmentally |I?) shows only a small diffapence#

Tho compar

isons in tintini^ strenp^.hs and iod3.n© adsorptions with standard
commercial blacks show no greater variations than exist in coin~
merclal blacks mad© by similar processes*

Any change, there

fore, in quantity or quality of the carbon black cannot be at
tributed to the method of barning the gas s,,f!;ainst the channel
iron by directing tb.e flp'-nn dofinwcrd instt^aci of ellowinf' it to
irrminr-o a.^-ainst the channel i^ori as it doos in o&i»boii b^ack

factorios.

Changes An® t© the eleetrlc field, '
fhe first noticeable eff©et of tha ©leotric field on th©
flame is th@ change in th© shaps of the flam©.

When the ohan-

nel iron ia the ©athod@, th® flam© seems to to® drawn closer to
it.

Th©r® is, however, very lifetl© if any spreattSftg of th©

flame•

fhe voluae aeeat aetmally t# deisrease,

(Plate I and

Aecompanying this volunte ehaage is anothe:r very notice
able • and exceedingly iaportant ehange*

It is the change in

the way the earbon is deposited on the channel iron.
With no voltage between the channel iron, and th© oopper
plate, the carbon blaok is deposited in saooth layers of almost
uniforai thiokness arotmd the oenter of the flame, becoming
thinner farther froai the ©enter*

But at about 1600 volts {it

is" difficult to tell from observation Jmst where the change be
gins) the carbon begins to be deposited in threads bmilt d.ewnward from the channel iroKi.

fhe«e threads of carbon black smie-

tljies attain a length almost ©-cpal to the length of the flame.
More will b@ said of this under the discussion of retults.
•As th® voltage is increased these threads cease to form,
•fhe flaae becomes smoky and dull#

Carbon particles mem to be

dispersed throughout the flase, and some ©f these articles
eseape fr<»a the container carried by the ventilating gases,
flhen the voltage has been increased sufficiently, (to about
300fJ volts) this carbon dispersion ceases,

fhe lower part of
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th© flame beRlna to appear bin© Ilk© a flame that is «©11 sup
plied with air but the base and one side :f?©main yello?/#

fiitb.

the s.ppearance of the blue, the flarae seems to become longer
as thou.fyh it were reaching oi.it to the anodc!*

That, reslljr, is

«hat it i8 doinr- for when a dischsrs^e t^'lres plrce bet^^een tho
cathodo and th© anode the flam© is niostl? bine.

It frecitieritly

hapoens that tho flsme is carried with the electrical discharge
away froia the csthod© to. the anode and, b©co-m,es extinguished,
f/hen this happens, the major* part of the flasie is alv/ays blue,
rnd it hepoens, in general, more frequentlj with higher voltagcrs#.
This, however, io not alwpys true bat the factors which cause
it to deviate fi'om the nbove rule havo not been detei'siiinod.

It

has been observed that on different days the flame could be

made to bum with meh higher voltages between tho electrodes
than on other days.

At this tirao, however, no sitaiifleant Gor-»

relation has been niede between this phenoraena end atmospheric
ores sure oi' humidity*
At any voltap*© which causss a i'elativel3?' lar?'e portion of

the flsme to be blue, the carbon black deposited has a differ
ent flmre,.

Instead of the carbon threeeds fominf" down from

tho iron as they did s,t lower voltoc^os, they built radically
out from the center of the flarae with very irrof^alar layers*
The Tstoole fiinire resembles very imich in appearance the Lichtenberf^ firaires for negative voltaff©s»
All the carbon black does not remain on the channel iron.

It cop,fnil-'tfls into larger pej:»ticlas vei-y mcli resembllno; soot»
}% carbon block p:irticle seems alw.-ys to havo a positive ciiars^©
but these l-rr^r peptides ?'ro qiiito likely to have a nep-ative

cliai'Jte indxiCGd upon them,

Itien this haopfms tlie soot -Dar'ticlG

is forcefully <3.riven away from the ri©.f?ati¥e plate.

If the

particle hapt >enr> to iDe directed towai'd the r )os3 ,.tiTe plats, i t
will strike there end may or. may not socuire a positivo char/^
sufficient to drive it

from the positivo plate,,

as the

voltS'S-e irtcrop.ses the ay.sntit3r of these coc..;"'"ils.tcf] soot norticl.es incroeisea.,

'''hey nro di'ivon by s3.?:Ct;E'ostatie forces to all

p&rts of t'l© c-OTitainGr*
There Ir' 8lw:yrs e. voltafw at if/b.ish the flame oa.njiot he
t rxi .;miny«

When this volta-"'X- is approached the fla.a€> bo-

comes mostly blue and acts very imich as if there is a defioioncy of oxyyen»

It has been observed, however, that the flame

burns better when th© channel iron has a coat of carbon black

on it.

This, raiifit be dtie to the better heat insulation fur

nished hp the carbon black*

'3?emperature of the channel iron,
Ihs t^maorat'ire of the ahsjinel iron was obtaiRod by keopin'T a theymoiaoter in a holo drillod ontireJ.y t'li 'oisrP I:, bo iron
shout 2 Inches f -r^orr!, the burner*'

Reanlr;.,f^:s ?/ero 'baVen at inter-

VSI.S3, hut thoy arc quite likely not t-ioj^oufdily reliable be
cause the carbon black .dcp^osited on the cheainel iron %'/as a

very isood heat insulator*

The decrease in the temperature of

trie channel iron is n^ie to the increasini^ thic3mess of this

csrbon black cooosited on the plate#

In nvenerel the te'^'ipora-

t^'Pe was lower for the hirther voltafps*
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Plate I

/e-'s

Flames 'buralng fiom, ^ass tubes stowing the halo sroimd the flaiae#

Ho voltage applied.

Plate II

The same flases as ia Plate I showing the increase in the halo arotind the -f- flan® aM a
decrease around the — flasB with voltage applied.

fayletIon of onyrent with tiae*
Tliero exists r-Mther a eoiiiplox •ciirrant time relation,.
Three, of these curves ar© sliown on Gr&,ph II,

The two which

nre sho?m for 11400 volta , illtistrate the imriation of current

with constant voltage hut with different amoimts of ventilatioa#
Curve 2, which is the one for the condition iwhen acre ?ir was
admitted than for* 1, sho'ss a grsatsr ci)..r ,rent. t'lroH-^rhout.

Ther®

vfaj: also ft f^rroater B'snonnt of carb()n Aeoosited for the mm shorn
bj O'lirve

the. ratio beinff

.

/C.o:?,

Curve 3 shofin the ciir-

rent to tho same scalc for 3.' ->3 volts.
It sppears from these data that the current increases with
the araownt of cnrbon on the channel iron,.

If that bo tnio, th;!i

rate at irtiich crrhon' wt-s .deposited wss alao.at constant throiifdiout each rim.
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Va.!-*!a 1"^ion of the guantlty

carbon blech B-lth electric field..

When no change is made in the conditions of barnln.:? hiit
the cbanf,e in field strength, the qiianbity of carbon blaok de^
posited will Changs,

fhe vi&f these tw' quantities vary with

each other is shown in G-raph III and. Table !•
ThePC? ar© thpee factoids, in the relation between the field
sts?eniTth and qijantity of caFbori blaek^ that aro i'Trr)or'!;niit.
l.« The curve from 0 to 1000 volt a has a decx-eaainr"
slope,

Ahov© ICOC) volts, tha cu3?ve has an increas

ing* slope.
From IGOn volts on

tVie

carbon "olaeh volt&jm relation

follows 0 definite ;math<5ffiatical law,
3. The ex-oeriaental relation always ends by the flamo
hein : ext in,f^,iishe

Table 1

: Tiiae
Volts
toGt\TOen •
in
electrodes : mlmites

Carbon black : Oarbon black iTemperature,
ibs/lOOO eti* t grams per eii,.:of ohannel
ft« celculftedj i't, laoasiired t iron, 0

00

105

3.75.

1.710

. 1140

110

3.5l'

1,534

1596

96

•3«46

1.570

2058

100

3,17

1.444

2508

110

S*63

1.146

2964

110

2,43

1.101

3420

105

2.15

0,858

4104

107

1.57

0,712

5244

105

1.35

0.614

59m

100

0.95

0.431

158

6612

94

0..83

0.376

166

7752

105

0.71

0.304

166

8664,

119

0.74

0.339

164

9032

110

0.65

0.293

155

11400

100

0.51

0.255

150

12312

105

0.77

0.350

156

13224

105

0.7?

0.350

146

13680

108

0.65

0,S94

14250

100

0,55

0.S51

154

15960

100

0,$1

0.006

154

18840

1#5
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lodlao edsorgtlons and tlntlrif strength.
The reletlon between the iodiiie adsorptions and finld
strenr^ths, DressntAd iti -fabl© II sncl Grapli I¥, shows f: straiditl
line variation, fts the volts,TO incp<5ases tho edsor-otion becoit!;f5s less, Thls seems to indicate a decpenso in the amoimfc
of surface exposed for a given amount of ear-boii blac!c»

The

carbon T>ai:'ticles,, therefore, a.re larger. There seems to he no
voi»j definite relation between tlie sdsorption of the cyrbon.
black mnde at sero voltri»;©, and th© adsorptions of the carbon
blacks made m'ith \TOlta3-ea,

Enough data are not aTCilabl© to d©-*

temin© this.,
Th® dsta in Tabl© III fjive th© eocjfficient of roflection.
for samples made with 0,05 r^raiiis of caFbon black, 5.00 rp-»ams
of zinc oxide and 75 drops of l.insefjd oil, There seems to b©
some Mthor definite ffoverninrr facto>' bet'^ean ifolts ^'e and tint-^
in?* strength biit it is not clee.r tram tho data i?hat this ls«
As Is th© cas© with iodine adsorption no relation

has been

fotmd between the carbon blaek made at no •volta-'^e and that

made nlth •yolta'te#

Table II

Volts
_ '

'"TTo^Iii^^eBaor-otXon
J
tL,
' PSP pram of blade
»

0000

I

0.0301

»•

4560

•

0.035B

0

6840

0*0344

9120

i
*
:

1S540

J

0.0327

15960

•

0.0300

0.0336
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iOOlNE AD S O R B E O F O H I G R A f i
OF CAHBON BLAC MA P e
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te
14
/2
to

8

42

8

/O

IZ

14-

16

Kl€

\<OLTS'

faM© HI
o

Reflection Paetoi" at Various Wa¥e Lon.crfchs A»'.u
425T5ir~ •
• 6000
Multiply by 2'28i R.P. •« l.P,.
•
Standard hisck: .0979 « .0948
«

•

t

10 volts

20 volts

•

«

•
:

*

*

•4t • 0875 • ,0857
*

*

«

.1107 s .1050

•
*

«

:

*

*

•f-Ol volts
«-100 volts

: .1230 •« .1145 J ,1106

80 volts

.0816

•* .1070
.1030
fB•
#
«
•
• .1005 : •0970
t .1190 ! • 1119 •d .1095 • .1000 •
*
4'

60 volts

At

••

t
1
1
: .1235 i .1184 * .1159 «« ..1083
t
f
; .1259 •
« .1205 .« •1179 : .llgS
t
9
*
: .1281 ; .1205 i .1179 » .1165
S
t
.1115
: .1856 : .lias . t *1156

50 volts

• "^0
• TOTO
•.* JCP';-- *

.0848 •
• .G«34

»

»

»

»

30 volts

•m 'wm

^'sm
TTW,

,0927 ?
t
.1070 m« .0990 s .0969 •• *0926
•
t
«
*
: •1S80 •
• .1205 4ft .1178 .»« .11S?5
«
t
»
t .1245 •
« • 1166 * .1150 t .1090
•

0 volts,

#
*

*

'

•#

:

«

*

*

#
:

t
« • 1065 «« ,1010
#

'»
*
t .1106 J ,1050
*
•
••m .11S7 •* •,1090
t
*
•« .1083 » ,1061
•

.1050

: .1050 •e .1041

^f'The values of these readings are dO'Ubhful,
\veve ijut out so many

b;? th© voltarres that the crrbon

blsclc cioposltod X'Sfhen tho xrolta,??© iffiS
fect the results shown.

Tti,o floinos

not oil oorild Of.-niljr af

Piste Xli

W
6,00 CT'ffv'-ift slii« e-:sl(fe-»
75

.QmGft
O ¥olts

«aw lirie'9e<2 oil*

<^''f' (ittThmi
«»lcatr'0«os«

5.or' n'T'fins? &f sltts oticte*
.(75, (isforrn

{Jf i*aw Sliiseocl ell^ .

Plate 1?

0*05 m'ssfi-s of earbon blacks made with
2280 ¥o.lt8 between electrodes.
5.00 .c^rsms zinc oxide,
75 drops raw linseed oil»

0.05 f^rams carbon black mad© with
4560 volts between electrodes,

S,00 scrams of zinc oxide,
75 drops of raw linsecxi oil..

plat® V

0.05 .wrams of csrbon black made .v/lth
6040 volts botf/een electrodes,
5,00 grams zinc oxide.
75 drops raw linseed oil.

0,05 mjrams of carbon 'bl--ok modo with

11400 volts betv^een electrodes,
5,00 graws alnc oxide,
75 drops of raw linseed, oil.

0,05 ptrams of oarbon black made with 13680
between electrodes.
5.00 f^raias zinc oxide-,
75 drops of raw linseed oil..

0,05 grains of cerbon black mode with 18240
volts bet\¥een electi'odes,

5,00 grams of zinc oxide.
75 drops raw linseed oil.

Plate t l l

0.05 grams carbon black mad© with
20860 volts between elfjctrodes.
5»00 p^rams ?,inc ©xld#.
75 d-rops r©w linseed oil.

0,05 grains crrbon black made with
22800 volts b©twe-sn ©leetrocles.
5,00 grams zlne oxide.
75 drops raw linseed ol3.«

DISGTJSSIOI OP R 'S'TI/fS
Relation between strenfytli of eleotric fIq.IcI and cniantity of
carbon black*
The curve in Piffure 1 shows the relation befcvieen th© in
tensity of the electric field and the emoimt of carbon depos
ited for B fflX'Qn vc-ntilation*

If the amourit of air adjaittod

to the container in incpfiasod the r^rocniction O'"' c?-rbon, is incroesed.

Of course, there is en iipner limit to tliia for even-

tiiallj the oxy.f^oR odTnittecl f^otJld enter into chorilcal oo?nl)ina'tlon with the c^.rbon to such an extent that the crrbon black
deposited would decroaso.
The fact that an inorens© of air, over th© ©.mount necessary
to support corahustion, gives an inoreiiiB© in tho aaiotmt of car
bon black is irmjortant.

In. the first place it shows'that the

decrease in aifloiint of carbon black with increased potential Is
not due to an Increased amount of ozone.

Secondly It sho?;s

that air is absojutelj essential for the prodnotion of carbon
blac'?;»
If'the Increased oxidizinp- T)ropertic)3 of the '•"ap

caused

b"- tho oaone were responsible for tho decree.se in carbon blsclc
for Increase of potential, combiistloa woixld bo .more active with
any increase of •potential, but this is not tho case, The flam©

becomes dull and less
iron never tvas as

fho to-'roorat^rro of the channol
witli tti'? hi.f^her ¥olta'"'eo as it ?;as

xrlth no voltftft© even thonpfi tha pate of floti of kps e>ss the
sarne.

If 020n© iver© the cause of til© decrease of carbon black

with Inereasf) of volta.fte, when more oisygen Is adriitted there
•would, be .more ozone and eonsequently less c-'.rbon black, but as
already stated an increased: supplj?- of air gives more o,«rbon
black.
Tbe fact that additional air p.ives an increased supply of
carbon black, is sufficient evidence that sir is quite essen.-'
tl'^1 to the production of carbon blaclr.

SMDOose thst it is the

It Is reasonfible to

that ':)lrya t'le imDortsnt role.

I'hore is ill the container en abimdmit sii^nly of all the other
geses..

If nltro,":en .for example f/er© the essential ."-as to

C8.13S6 the fomation of carbon black there is a stifficient
sjttotmt present undor any condition of combustion to fOMi the
carbon black.

Carbon clioxiSe and carbon rnonoxiri© are also

present, in a stifficient qtisntlty*

f'h© fact that the ajrioimt of

oyqfgen Is smell in coraparlson to the mnoiint of carbon dioxide,
a.tid carbon monoxide (22) In the aii.alysis of t.he gas given off
s.t 445® C. Is no evidexice that it is these pases \''/hloh are ad

sorbed.

Lan,?9.Tiuir (14.) found that it mss Impossible to remove

free oxjfzen frow a eerbon filament but thet it al'says ca::e off
as COp or CO.

The ox:T'^cm n^rsisted on ti^c; carbon filament

even at .tej.n"D©re.tiir{3s an hi.«h ss '"'200® K, and in the highest

VBGuxm,

The oxygen could be removed fron a tiin:p:st0n filaEient

much raor© readily,-

Ha concluded that the forces which bind

the carbon to the oxjsrfin are much greater than the forces which
bind the oxyf^en to tungsten

anc; that tbey must be chemical in

nf'.ture.
From th© analysis of c&rbon black -riven by perrott (2?)^
for lonsr black the ratio of the oxygen atoa to the carbon atoms
is abowt 1:17 ?hlle for the short, black this ratio is about
?i

1:51 or three times as juaxiy cnrbort,atoms for each o.xy.rs:en atom
In the short black a.s in the lon.p; black..
Johnson. (10), found a very definite relation betiK^eii the
volatile matter in carbon black anil, th© cmslity imparted to
vulcanized inibber,

Carson and S@bi*©ll (3) think the siaotint of

volatile eoiabiistible matter is a measure of the quality of the
black for use in rubber.. They feel however, thot it would be
difficult to use on account of the sliest vsri.ation in amotrnts
neces.sary to n:ive quite diffei^ent properties to the iiibber,
They consider a bettor test
to remain in suspension#

i s thef a b i l i t y

of

the

csrbon blsok

Kensley and f-'oberts (IP) found that

the thickness of the film of adsorbed yases on the carbon black
particles determined the tinting strenf^h.

All these observer®

have found that the proi>©rty of the black is in some way veiy
definitely related to the gas with which the carbon is associ
ated.

-44Oarbon obtained from natur'al

•

cracklnp: processes

hss vai^f little if any use as carbon tolrck, /crialysls shcn?s
tbet cprbon o-btain,ed in tiiis way lias but 3ittl© oxygen contont;

i29).
Tills all supports tlie belief that oxypen plays a very def
inite part not only in the uses of carbon black but in its for
mation, What then is the meehanisra of the fomation of carbon,
1)1ack?
The process by mhich carbon black is msde is to bum gas
and allow it to imjpinge against a surf&ce ususlly iron although
soapstone was orij^itially used with no noticeable effect when
iron was substituted (2),

By a series of reactions in th©

flame, quite likely both chemical and physical, carbon blcick
is produced*

Bone and Tomtend suiaraln??, up the ciiscu.ssion on

th€s cause of the lui-iinosities of hydrocsrbon flamoS'

"whil©

most authorities will probably agree that the separation of
finely divided .carbon in the themal <le composit ions of such
hydrocarbons is in all probability a potential cause of the
luminositj- of their flames,, it needs to be emphasized that,
?Ath the possible exception of acetylene, their rates of de
composition are far slower than, thos© of their comb-iistion at
the temperatures prevai'linj? in flames..

This fact coupled with

their undoubted sreat affinity for o-.xygan., inipels us to the
concliasion that in th© propagation' of a flame throu.f^h a hOBio"p:eneou3 mixture of hydroe8.rbon and oxygen (air), oxidation

••45«
f/ill probably talc© precedence of all other chemical phenomena.
Hence in such cases we mast also look to the themsl decompo
sition of hydroxylfited molecules and aldehydes (but not form-.
alclehyd©) as at least a contributory, if not the main, causo
of carbon daposition," Her© is siammed up the chemical vieir of
the action in a flartie#

If th© combustion is complete the result

Is 00 and COp. ?h© intormediat© steps from the initial point
to the completion o.f cjombustion of a hydrocarbon pbs 9.re com
plex and difficult to measure,.

Various theories and chemical

equations have been advanced to explain the intcrmedlat© steps
for both complete and incomplete combustion,

The incomplete

coinbnstion al?fays sivlng free carbon as one of the final prod
ucts..

Various reasons have been given for the freely divided

state of this carbon*

On© of the easiest to think of and, con

sequently aost often advanced isj if the flame is allowed to
impin.<^e on a surface th© particle does not have time to agglora*
erote with other carbon particles.

The hish temperaturo was

thou.rrht necessary to large particle size a.nd aonsaqn.ent3-y p.ritty carbon.
••phe idea of resnovinft the csrbon fron th© fls.me cruiclcly or
ke©pin ,ft the flaiao cool can bo seon crrriod out 3-n tho desi,f9*i

of equipment of plants.

One such plant was biailt In about 1902

iwith hollow channels through which gas I'ms blo?m (22). The
process has been abandoned, fho electric field was used, exper
imentally. to remove the positively charged carbon particles

from the flsiiiG q-ulckly#

This already has been referro<i to.

It has lone been Imom'Ji that carbon blf.ck of any kind con
tains adsorbed gasoB snd chief smorig the3© is oxypien#

fhe

.f^ases howevop have been thouplit to be adsorbed on the car-bon
ppftlcles and apparently wit11 recently little or no attention
has been paid as to. how or when these gB..aes were adsorbed.
Lani^nuir during his woi-lc ?/lth tha earbon filament oaim to the
conclusion that the oxygen atoms \fere held In ehesical coajbination with the carbon atoms*

How this chorriioal coisbination is

mad© or what is tho strength of the bona is not stated but as
has already been sjiid this bond is sufficiently stronf; to pre
vent the oxTffen beins: rerioved from the saz'bor;. atOiii by jiiyslcal
moans.

Cainjon produced by crackirif? rriethaiie shows no such tend

encies to adsorb oxyP!en es do other carbon blacks.

Chemical

analysis which shows lon«t carbon blacb to contoin ei,^ht per
cent oxyr^en shows that th© G'srbon obtaiinsd from crackini^ meth
ane contains only a fraction of one per cent oxygen (22), and.
that produced by crackin-rt natural gas, no oxygen at all.

Of

course, it is quit© possible thct the small amount of oxygen
adsorbed by th© carbon prodiaced by the cracking process would
not show in cht'Eiieel analysis.

This, hov/ever, will not account

for the lar«;© a.taount adsorbed by carbon black.
the adsorbed oxy.p^en be accotinted foi??

How then can
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Carbon black d-ue to rer-jCtlon In the .flasie«
The data which she?/

the relation between the strength of

the electric field and tu© qitantity of black deposited are signiflcf'-nt.

Let it be Easimed that oxy.tren is essential for the

production of carbon black, and.- that this oxy^-fsn must be In th©
flame at the tl.me the carbon black is fomed#

Also let it be

asaiimed, thet the araoimt of osr'oon black formed Is directly pro
portional to the coiBlsinationa between the^se carbon and oxygen
atoms, and that these combinations- are due to collisions, No\f •
since the gasea all about th© flame are ionized it is certain
that the gases in the flam© are also ionized.

It Is eaually

certain that both positive and negative ions exist in tho flaiii<i
(24).." Let the relative mobility of these ions be K,. and sup
pose that when one negative ion strikes a positive ion the
ch&ac«j of their unitinr: to fonn a carbon black particle is i
'
n
where n is the mimber of collialons an ion siust make before it
forms a carbon blsc'^ particle, low if the strength of the ©lea**
trie field is X, the relative VQlocltv of drift of the ions
will be EX.

Suppose this velocity to bo small compared to tho

velocity V du© to thomal agitation.
With these assumptions vie can follow the method of mathe
matical development due to Thomson (24) to show thcs combinatioas
to produce carbon black particles In the flame.
To calculste tho chance of an ion passin^^ over th© dlstano®
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The ehane'@ feliat this esllisteo' do«» n&t
•'

blaek paptlele 1« 1 -•

1

•

1» a ©arb®a

'

the ®xp©-efc.atton ©f th® t<m getting
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^^

I

OCX
>

n
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j e-^

jj
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th© ohanee that it sak## th® r®st of the Journey without a.
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N e

_oc d
n Pi

wifi-r© X «6 <1 t*i# «l5.3t«yie» f'i?ai s: » C to »io tm<3 ©f

Cleiw?»

*T%© mm&KiT ef icaK? lof*^ t» 'tAe fl-ssfe fco tsxv" i$&rlxm bleel?' ^ytll
'l5e
A ^

N -

ocj

/ve-TTX

(1)

•Sl«
If Kt,

d, ? and, K ipemia-

thi® ©-Qimttaa

A=: A / r / - >

(2)

fh© carw m pag© 31, traito Xil, is pl@fct©d froa
©•{patina 2, pag® 51*

SBi® pajLats qu

XXI show tla#

6Xpei*i»®atal <i®t©mlnati©ns ©f tile quantity of earbom blaek
for Tarloms values of TOltag@s*

ThB werj ©lose relaticm

between thm ©xpertmental '"rallies arid th® tbeoretlcal • vb I u & s
sliowi definitely t-hat tti© eqa&ti<m is d©rlv#d from eorrect
ftssaaptions.
®i© f©rffl«tion of carbon blaek, tli@i*«fo«, must be Aie to
collisions betweem ions in the flaat©*

The points on the voltage quantity

Graph III,: show

very cl-eeirly the reflation tetw©«n the «x-perlniental results as
shOTO fey the points and the eurv® plotted from eqimtion (S).
It is quite difficult to understand,ho?; an oxygen atom
can hold more than e hundred carbon atoms in eomhination to
foKi? a carbon black particl®, but if the analysis of carbon
black shows the oxygen that entered Into combination with it
^;hen it i?ns formed and from which it cannot be sej-jarated, that
is wha-^t

have to conclude.

The flame»
It is now quite easy to see why a flame ?.dll not burn in
a stronff ©loctric field.

^Ihen the field is made stron.ff enouph

to separate the ions they cannot enter into my combination
not even the ordinary chemical one.
The flaiae looked at from this vieTfpoint takes on a new

moaning*

Its boundaries form a container in which the interior

fyaaes are ionized, mixed and enter into chemical combinations,
The flame is to gases what the solution is to solids. It is
where partly chemical ond partly ohysical phenomena take place#.
Iodine adsorption.
The carbon black Iodine adsorption wss tsEsted ?/ith the
results shown in Pipriire 2. The straight line characteristic
between iodine adsorption and \^oltaf^e rould aeem to indicat©

that the carbon etoms in the electric field nre polar#

what

is liteely Is that th© taoleeiile in ?rhich the carbon a ton is
held just before forming carbon blsolc, la polar,

The electric

field causes these polar molecules to lino up in such a way as
to briitJ^ a number of the c??rbon atoms together in the Sfnie vmj
a crystal is formed from a solution, ?/hen there is a eollisioa
between tm'O such molecules in such a ?»'fy as to cause the carbon
atoms to unite there is fomed in this ?,'ay a small csrboB crys
tal \¥ith every carbon blac^i particle,

the size of these carboa

crystals increases with th© field strength.

That is, in every

crrbon black particle made with an increasinpj field there are
more of the carbon stoms Joined top'ether in this way thus pre
senting a sraaller surface for a eriven weight of cerbon black*
This smaller stn^fnce adsorbs leas iodine.

It is onite likely

that some of the.se particles reach their final dlr-iensions with
out having even united with an oxy«?©n atom, This however is
not known since the volftile matter of the csrbon black \fss
not tested.

If the abovc^ Rssumption is correct, it \¥ould fol

low that iodine adsorption would b© no test of the quality of
carbon black as it Vi/ould only deterraine the i-atio of the sur~
face exposed and in no way would it be relrted to tine volatile
matter. 'This is show®, by tests C3)«
It seems quite likely that the quality of cnrbon,black
made bv different processes depends to a lart?e extent on the
electric potential et the surface of the iron aPYinst which
the cerbon

it fo-raad.

-.54yinting 3t;r©n.gth>
The tintlnc^ ehpracteristic of cerbon black aocording to
Kensley end Roberts (IP) Is determined bj the thickness of the
adsorbed ms film*

According to the latest views on adsorption

(5a) at siipfaoes It is cloiibtftil if an adsorbed jtss can be more
than a molecule thick on s. s^irfaee.
The tinting streno-tli shows very little variation with
volta<?©.

This is illustrated In Tsbl© III which ^fi;lves the co

efficient of reflections from the plates III to VII.

There is

howeve.r quite a Inrg© difference betwoen the color reflection
of the plate made \?ithout voltage and those made with voltage.
From the nnmber of sranples made and the relative tfide. range of
voltages covered^ it is doubtful if the data have any ^reat significanco.

It is presented here, however, "because it shows a

new and very powerful means of detecting the differemc© in color
of the various seraples.
This mothoci of Kioosiirinf? the relative reflection coeffi
cients of different carbon black zinc oxide ""ixt'ires should
prove a very powerful tool.

A. puro f?hite gives a definite

quantitative standard to which, the tinting strength of any car
bon black can be compared hj coBiparinft the lipht reflected by
the sa,Bipl6 to that re.flected by the standard.
It should be observed from t.he samples shoTO that very lit
tle flifference can be d©t©ctec3 by the eye in their color. The

analysis however shows quite a decided difference even with
th©-small amount of data shown.

coiGWsieis
fh® ©xp«ri«®«tal reswltt prove the foll^fi.ag;
1. for a gtwen momit ©f gais and wntllatton, tli«
Qaantltj of mrbmi hlmk vari«» wlfefe. fck® «'mmt of voltage
t3®tw®«Ei th,®

2.

®i€ •rariafctOQ. a»y. \m. fey

tlm ii®fclio4 of

raatlaeiBafcleal aev®l®pi«nt 6.xm fco ®»affl»©a to be^ aeoor^lng to
the law

where

^
AaA/CZ-e^x)
A a th® Msmnt of ©ftrbon hlaek formed
S a.- th® earhon hlaok fo-wsd wi'fe, ao -roltag©

C « a ooofttsaat
X « -^oltag® betw®®n '©leetroia®®,
3»

Sine® the ®3EperS.m«atal data

in accord with

the law giiren in (2), oarboa hl&©k is formed »® th© r©«ult
of a collision b@tw®«n a» ion and the earfoon atosi or carlMsn
ion,
4, fll® iodia® adsorftion ¥arie« with the voltag©
at whioh th® earhon bMefc if »ad©»

fhi« relatiCHa is shown

in Graph if, and indioat®® a d@or#a»© in ^arfae® for a given
weight of earbou bla®.lc»
5,

Sher® is a relfttion b@tw®«i th© tinting strength

of earbon black and th® -voltag© at *»hioh the carbm blaek is
made,

this is sh@»n hj tabl® III,
6,

Plate® UX to fll shown in the data to illmitrat©

fc'lie. fctntiiic
mwj

i®finitely tli«

©f earbsn blackj, pria'r#
rrnlm mt

«i® tt.mt-«t&-tt#

ap^mtrm

pftiot©-

aetsr, which was h®^© ttmt ia«#d fm' t:!ii» pmypo#©#

fb®

prl»eii»t aivaatag®# it tia# '©tgr siaifj,® ©«parilrefi. metWode
pr«firi0wsly used a»!
a»

It gives a a«fiiilft®

.(wiilte) t®

all sa®pl«a ©an 'o® e«af»F®a»
It defc«e%8 a v&wy sli^t; ^iff«f©a0« iit '©olop
at

wi|V® lengtlis.
7*

StB®© c&i?b«a tol*©te is feti# fr-o€ti©-t of & mni<m

ftn i©fi» prolMitolf

a«4 « ©a-rteon «®l«0ml© or

eai*ls« i©n.-and a« this «ni«t Im a»^ in ife© flaa®
®€«»aiti®ii.s,. Qmwhm, bl&ek -ean ti© wa€® hj %k®nial
d©««3ipo«i%ion teraeltiag) -of matmral gasji 'Sri^ the gr&d© ®f

mr^n i3l«e-"& ®®Rtroll«i€«
8*

It %ipp®«:p« frcsa ©bs«wati-eij:» afti© of the flm&.

and tTi« Q&rh&n bl&ek
a themal r®a@tiem Imt
swrnmading fee flawe#

that mem^stim. 1« i4.ot wli@lly
m th# «l«etPo»tmtie ^(jnditij^
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